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bora near Dublin on Chriatauo DayUfa It, and ao latest work le a beaatifal story18*9. When jhia school days
A Son of Haeu," whichorer he was apprenticed to a 

chant ia Athtoee, bat hie a| 
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wards Bishop of Dortlaeum, and by
S3. P root as, Cyril and Pope 
Celwtlne. Sortaient did the dis
puta become that Neatoriow went 
ao far at to silence remonstrants fay 
lores. A monk who opposed him 
to hie face was scourged and seat to 
exile, while the bystanders who au

dition that Gill lid toeoh hie United States form mortgagee
Oedlteer! amount to 116,380,878,000

which already was eapeiderable, « There are $1,410,600 000 in gold
circulation throng hoattheprotege of % head master
General Carl Muller, the last ear-net ordinary hand

wiring German officer who took 
part in the battle ol Waterloo, died 
recently in Hanover. He waa 99

the Athlon» band played the instru
mental parte at the man ia the 
Athlone Catholic church every Sun
day, and the works of the best com
posers thus became knows to him.

When 18 yearn old Gilmore cams 
to this country. He bad scarcely 
landed when he was asked to become 
leader of a ’Boston bead. The re
muneration could not have^bsaa 
great, foraflerthree or lour years 
he was tempted by the offer of a 
salary of $1,000 a year to take 
charge of the Salem band. He
yaârr mirrrl*ni|l mai*! “-‘^-nn'i *ona lw**° lb* Argentine Republic and 
of the beet known in the country. fk ____ L;.

In 1868 he organised In Boston Mllinw ' 
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mors’a bend, the one with whfoh 
hasfgirru concerta ah over this
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For some time past efforts have
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and to a pat 
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ia believed to be the earliest globe
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Nuotit Falls,
Clifford Ualverty, aged aa, n galvan
ized iron work*, of Clarksburg,

I Oat., but more recently of Toronto, 
crossed the Niagara River to-day on 
a three-quarter inch wire cable 
•Thick waa 900feet long. His time 
in crossing was only six miuutea, 8 
seconds. The beet previous time 
being the lata photographer Dixon's 
which waa twelve minutes, thirty 
seconds Oalvwiy fairly ran over 
the wire with the exception el the 
middle portion, which, owing to os
cillation, had to he traversed more 
oaattawsly. The wire was 916 
feet above the terrible rap’d». 
aa—at each epd of the elm 
he performed marvellous and daring 
tricks, sitting, lying, dancing and 
running backwards on the wire and 
hanging to it with h» to*. Hie 
daring and skill exceed thon of all

Ihe crash la beet * ariaeUaf. nor employee.
One of the moat signi&oant ourios ' 

ia New York is a copper globe in , 
_ the Lenox library. It ta only four (

firat two years of the war, and ia £*!?_* ".V1 I
1864 be wwt with it to New Or- lo UvTJwnüm m w ^îLfe^ 
lea*, when on the inauguration of <«■“»«*•* by ,
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hew nursed on “Dixie" aang the centenary of the founding of the 
"Star Spangled Banner" to hie ao- first republic. The streets of the 

ivew—aA—Is. capital fairly swarmed with patri-
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•o Boston, and them, in 1869 he throngs in the public plan* that 
laid the great peace jubilw which maoy . warn knocked down and 
made hie name .famous .among the trampled to death.
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A
Business!

GROWS
WITH US.

In the Pace of Dull Times
We And it necevenry to increase oar 

premises. In order to do this we have 
rented the large Basement ui.dernenth 
the premises of Mr. H. Heeeard, which 
we have fitted up ••• Jobbing Depart
ment. Physicians and Country Deel- 

[ era will find i hat we mean bueiuei 
and will deal better with them then] 
any other house in the trade.

IIEDDIN UK OS.,

THE

HERALD K. D. 0. 
stomach

I Charlottetown, Jut 1,18W

IPERKINS & STERNS.
I Now Millinery and Mentlee.

Our display iejfirat-dasa, new styles find cheap.

|MW DRESS GOODS I NEW DRESS GOOD
For the Newest Goode and right good Value do not pm

t—TZS —-l- .x, ' - '
nUVTS. BJLTBB3STB 3a MYrSIaOTB-

We here an elegant variety of these goods, and ask you 
to look at them whether you want to buy them or not. 
We give patterns.

Large stock of hosiery, Coraeta and Gloves.

Satisfactory, perkins & sterns
iNtft Brittt ud lercutUi
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—ONLY—

ONE DOLLAR A ÏEAR.
The latest and most important 

events of the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 

found in its columns ;
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__rnHIS COLLÈGE affords, at moderate expenae excel- ..nnnninim/tn k5rtlly^f “JÜS*8—ra-s 11». » «U*... Th. htoC» of i» gvBRV DESCRIPTION,situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general u,ue _igoLUDING— ' ’ ia my 1
k*.to* furnishing of the esublishment, leave nothing to be desired BILIA,

of

furnishing t________
for the comfort and improvement of the pupils.
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RICH PLUM PUDDING.—This 
daliciow oonfcotion is nicely cal 
ealatad In prod we dy.papsia, heart 
barn, biliary troebtoe aad headache.

. Berdock Blood Bittare la eqaa ly
Business Cards, well eakalatad to «are lhe* troabtaa

and kw proved itapow* in hnn-
rvrvKit? IM idrodaofVm*. B. R B. raguUt*

—DONE IN— land purifie, the entire•yttem

vitetfoo to hie jubilee. interféra with the" adminietration of
Before and after hie Europe* juatice. Ho threatened to take 

tour Gilmore and hie band made a raewurm to prevent ita repetition if 
toar of title country, aad few ia the each wm attempted.

The oounoil of tha Dublio cham- 
Tr bwoi oommeroe propowd to pra.|~7"~"-

at ikbTto ‘îlvST'rii M°l “ ““to" to Lord Houghton, noU,,,,°8
hTt^ the mw lord li«t««t of iStoad,'0"”" whnm ,h”

.h“ “ *■ to bet the Viceroy rafuwd to aooepl it,
thutL j^rtL^Ta1” “ U wm ,u'*1 toat la the V»ton
mora'a dJththnoaand. of ninnle °* OM,Beil U»0 union oxlating *
r^TNe^^totS BliUi” “M

all over t ho conn try. will toll that ught 10 “ “““’“Md apiritual
they have met with a personal tom. Mr. Mortoy'e eviction oommta- death on 

Of late yean,* everybody known, eion will have a balanced raprweo- by inciting
Mr. Gilmore w* identified with the talion of landlords and tenante, two.................
turner eooeerto at Manhattan delegates for wch interest, with four 
Bewh, New Ywk. Mere bo w* Irieh lawyers handed by e judge.
«’"ütatad'1 uSSZ “"h*^7 Z8t*d, toit* of the Review
mc^rttafaiuTrv^ertairah'frolh a ^ toOelvto copra of
“°" «^‘«foo.’ory. PVritape. from n tke M co,fMtaoo of HorrySTYLE I A FAMILY FHIRND.-Siro.-I ^aZ^Zl jeSZÏÏIliti Witaoo ta North Afrtra. doeïï£ 

"T^^’lhaveuradDr. Fowl*'. Retract ol “râthan taVL^ Mroy .il* w,'h »
Wild Strawtorry in my tamily for donbttam ;thi.k thto Manhattan “^d'il^tottatateitot

Paw Calhtoe Salsifies.

The vita oalamay of the aati- 
Oatholto pram, that the one* of the 
rarity of Irish rate id* ia owing to 
the foot that the Irish '■ consider ab- 
aolattao from e prient a neowrary 
preparation tor death, which they 
oaa have if they kill oth*, hot not 
if they kill thomwtvw." ia aafHnieot- 
ly disproved by the history ef the 
persecutions in Ireland. For fully 
throe hundred y care of persecution 
by England, death was preferable to 
life for the Catholic in Ireland, and 
yet mm rasa of neicide to recorded. 
It to moMtrotu to beer the éditera

i Mnttutan Hnailil. ___— THE CHEAPEST YET.
ato ImM ad m lititiu lUuiin rriui for Cuk
maiAPBTfuciiiMBun.
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